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Kvory squabble In every precinct
m al.es muro Impressive Uic Impor-
tance of a direct-primar- y law.

l'Jatform-nuiUer- s should prepare,
for n stioiiR tariff plank fur every
recugnlzcil party In the Islands.

Times tiro Improving. Tlio Su-

premo Court linn learneil to luok (in
local laws na estab-
lished facts.

It is certain that Honolulu will
have a Mayor. It Is up to you wheth-
er you will Jo our shaio toward a
EUarnulce that be will bo a good one.

. . i

As the la nblo to view It
from the distance, tbo International
game at Morocco looks more lllco time
consuming tlddledcwlnhs than n mat-

ter ot real Impoitamu In the world'
progress.

McC I'.i'lexs sajs tbo cor-

porations arc too tiirong on Maul. Ac-

cording to nil account?, they nro not
all in the same class, hi It Is not op-

position that tbo corporation power
btamps out.

It Is often said that Oaliu Is al-

ways able to elect good men to tbo
Senate. That being tbo case, the fu-

ture City Supervisors should bo
They aro products of the

electorate of tbo whole Island.

President Castro plays no favorites
In his npparent dcslro to rnlso n row
with Having failed to
rouse Holland to tho lighting pitch,
ho has turned on l'ranco nnd deliv-
ered a n lino .13 a prelimi-
nary shot.

Swlnburno's ricct numbers ninny
record-breake- In its list. Honolulu
will bo entirely satisfied it tbo offl-cc- rs

nnd men find conditions In tbo
city such that their stay will bo a
record-break- In good work accom-

plished nnd the good tlmo enjoyed.

So far ns Honolulu Is concerned
tho rulo ot bending tho men on board j

tbo ships at night Is not based on tho
will of tho majority. With ono or
two notablo exceptions, Honolulu peo-il- o

look on tbo American sailor as a
llist-clns- s, citizen, nnd
tbo longer be stnjs on shore liberty
nnd enjoys himself, the better.

ATTEND YOUR PRIMARY.

The Republican primaries are to
le held Saturday afternoon.

Tho workers do not have to bo told.
They aro always on guard. Tho gen-

tleman from whom tbo fact deserves
especial attention aro those who. In a
great many Instances, forget that tho
primaries nro to bo held, until tho
day lifter or bovrral days after,

when they bomctlnies wnko up and
Join tbo complaining minority.

Tho favurlto remark of tho
and tho sour balls of politics

is that everything H fixed and it
doesn't make any difference whether
they oto or not.

How do they know that "every-
thing is fixed" If their individual nnd
collective ballots nro withhold from
tho voting nnd only their complain-
ing whlno is ovldonco that they nro
In exlbtonco? Tbo only fixed quan-
tity bo far ai they aro concerned Is
their absence, and whllo they main-
tain this attitude tbo full responsibil-
ity for shortcomings nnd errors fallH
upon them they havo not dono what
thoy could.

Tbo Republican party has an Im-

portant campaign beforo It. Tho
ot Delegate Kuliio Is (in-

sured, but tho convention that will
name him should bo mado up ot care-
fully selected men who will draft a
platform that will bo a sourco of
strength. And tho cummltteo that
will conduct bis campaign bhould bo
a combination of men who can sco
tho Importance nt giving tho Dele-
gate an especlnlly largo plurality In
order that tho people of tho mainland
may have a demonstration of Ha-
waii's attltudo toward tho great tarlft
question.

If tho local tickets aro named by
tho gentlemen who sit In their back
parlors and tell tho people how It
should bo done, tho party will prob- -
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nbly go to defeat or an Indifferent
success.

Duo legard should bo had fur tbo
suggestions nnd the common bcnsc of
the conscientious party workers who
nro in touch with tho people, know
what they want, and can strlko a fair
average In picking the candidates.

Tbo back-p.irl- men should not ho
.without icprcsentatlon, but there Is
no good leason why tbo drones should
ho tbo dictator. Tho political loaf-

ers' nto entitled to no more respect
than tbo street-corn- er loafer. Money,
clothes, position, or what-no- t do not
make one any less n loafer, if ho re
fuses to do his share in the active po
litical game.

Hardly less Important than tho
ticket to bo named Is tho personnel ot
the local campaign committee. Hero
again proportional representation Is
desirable, but every man on tbo list
should be u WORKER a promoter
and supporter of fair play nnd honest
dealing.

Wo all know what is needed, Tbero
Is Just ono way to get it.

Size up tbo tickets offered in your
precinct, attend tbo primary, and
vote.

If each individual selection is not
to your exact liking, don't bo n whin-
ing sour ball of politics. Tho gcncrnl
standard will be high If every Repub-
lican turni out to vote.

Do your share.

Members ot n llrltlsh royal com-
mission that Investigated Institutions
111 tho United States for earn nf 11m
fecblo-mlnde- have Issued a report
In London praising tho American sys
tem.

Ilcnn ritman, brother of tho lalo
Sir Imihc Iitman, tho Inventor of
phonography, and himself still nct-lv- o

in bis profession at tbo ago of
SC, addressed tho Shorthand Report-
ers' Convention In Milwaukee.

Dlank books of all sorts. ledgers
otc. manufactured by the BuIWJn Pub
ishlnv Comnany

Have you any busi-

ness

that needs attention while
you are away from the Ter-
ritory?

Have you interests that
require more time and ex-

perience than you are able
to give them?

Have you valuables that
you wish safely deposited
where you can have access
to them at any time?

Do you need life, fire, or
accident insurance ?

Do you need surety bonds?

We are in business to
supply just these .wants.
Call and see us,

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Have you got the
Wireless
Telegraph
Habit?

-- tmm h
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ACCOUNTS CORRECT

(Continued from Pace 1)
trrlptlons be considered as with-
drawn, and the suggestion was adop-

ted.
Then, on the inotlun of .1. I'. Mor-

gan, the icport of Mr. Carter, that
all affairs of tho lommltteo wcio as
they should be, having been found bo

after tlimoiigh Investigation, was
unanimously accepted.

Mr. Carter then read tho gist of
thi auditor's statement, saying, "I
wish to call attention to the fact that
this Is the adjusted statement of the
finances of this l'leet Committee, con-
sidering tho unpaid subscriptions its
cancelled.

Tho auditor s1 report was unani-
mously accepted, and the committee,
adjourned slue tlio.

Prjday. Sept. I.
U S. A. T. Thomas, J"or San r'rmi-Cisco- ,

r p. m.

SEVERAL PRECINCTS

WILL HAVE FIGHTS

Civic Federationlsts Are
Betting On

Rawlins

Whllo tho political pot Is simmer
ing and bubbling mcrilly tbo politi-

cians nro at present In such u stato of
uncertainty as Is not often seen. Whllo
tho election of delegates to the Terri-
torial and County conventions o

Republican party aro to tako placo to
morrow afternoon, between tbo bonis
of 2 and 7, no iiuu prufesscs to know
what will bo tho outcome in tho pro
ducts whero there nro contests, ex-

cept the thrco candidates fur tho May-
oralty, l.auo, Lucas and Hustacc, each
of whom bravely nnd with sublime
raltli In himself predicts that ho will
bo tbo chosen one, anil that tlicro.will
bo nothing to it.

That tbero will bo a grand battle
In sonio of tlio precincts between the
followers of thebo tbreo candidates
cannot bo doubled, tho light between
tho tbreo hating become unlto bitter
Blnco tbo primary nominations, when,
at least, a fair degreo of harmony prti
vailed. In tho righting Soventb of,
tlio rifth this contest will bo marked,
ami in the tbo Squabbling Second ot
tho Fourth unrulier Interesting light
will tako place, though In this placo
It is rather over a sldo Issue, namely
un tbo election of ltawilus as u dele
gate, Rawlins Inning proclaimed that

Sale of

Embroideries.
Ribbon Remnants,

Laces and
Lace Remnants
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ho will bo elected In spllo of tlio n

of Duffandeau, madu last
day.i that he would not succecil.

Tho Cllc Kederatlonlsts (if this pre-
cinct, who nro fairly numerous, liavo
taken Bitch an Intel est In this matter
that they havo forgotten their civic
vlrttto and aro actually betting, In
spite of all moral and actual laws
against this nnd other forms ot gamb-
ling, on tbo result, with Rawlins ns
their fnwirlte.

Tho Democratic County Commit tro
will hold u meeting tomorrow to pick
out candidates for tho county ticket,
whllo tho Central C'ommltteo will meet
this evening to nrraago tho Tcnltoilnl
convention, which will tako place next
Thursday.

Some of the voters In tho righting
Seventh this forenoon kicked strenu-
ously becnuso Secretary Mabelona had
declined to rccelc from some of the
candidates tho dollar, which, according
to I liu resolution passed must bo paid
by each candidate for dolcgalo to havo
his name placed on the ticket. Malic-lun- a

admits doing so, but says (hat ho
was compelled to tako this action by
tho rule which prmldcd Hint such pay-
ments must bo made before I p. in.
jestcrdny.

SMITH fVTJEATTLE

The Pacific Hulldcr and Engineer
of Seattle publishes tho following re
garding C, II. Smith, who is favor
ably known in Honolulu:

Mr. C. II. Smith it a consulting
and construction engineer who, after
twenty years of experience in tho
business hns como to aid In the con
structive development ot tho North
west, nnd Is now located at t20 Col-ma- n

block, Seattle.
Tho foundation ot .Mr. Smith's spe

cialty wet ground work was laid
In tlio early nineties, when ho was
employed under Hownrd A. Cnrnon,
thief engineer for tlio Mctiopplltnu
Scwerago Commission of Massachu-
setts, In driving a compressed air
tunnel through tho soft mud nnd
clay tinder tho Mystic river. Thou
followed tho laying of foundations,
.1 feet below low tide, for tlio sower--
pumping station nt Charlcstown,
Mass.

Kollowlnctheso Jobs. Mr. Smith
was put In charge of night construc-
tion on Section (!, Roston subway, nnd
for tho next two years ho was busy
directing tho shield nnd oport-c-

work on the 19x23 tunnel through
pea gravel mid hatdpan.

1'or tbo years following 1808 and
up to tho sfuliig ot this .tear. Mr.
Smith wns located at Honolulu,
wbero ho did general engineering for
tho Department of Public Works; de
signed nnd constructed-th- Diamond
Head rcsortolr; got out plans nnd
specifications for the Kallhl lcservolr,
100 x 2!i0 and 21 feet deep; was en'
glneer In chni'go ot construction on
dam fur lOO.O'OO.OOO gallon reservoir,
Honolulu water works; designed the
Walmca water works; got out plans
and specifications for tho llllo sewer
system; constructed tho Honolulu
outfall sewer, 1700 feet through
hard rural and tho laying of a

btcol ptpo Incased In concrcto
thinugh heavy surf.

Lord & Reiser, contractors,
Mr. Smith as consulting engi-

neer on work In Manila nnd the Ha-

waiian Islands.
It Is evident that Scatllo has in

C. II. Smlth'n good man to handle
sea wall, bewor, nnd subway con
struction, all ot which aro problems
of the hour.

The National Harness Mtinufactur- -
eis' Association, which met In Kan- -

tas Cits. Mo., decided to hold Its next
meeting in Chicago. John !'. W.ird
of Kanr.au City was elected president.

The Kaiser hns practically closed a
deal with a Hoqulam, Wash., firm for
spars of Washington fir for tho now
Imperial yacht.

ASK TO SEE
OUR NEW PATTERN OF

Plated Ware
Something new in the Styl-

ish French Gray Finish.

fTARPnfiWfi PORKS.;,.;;,; ' ' hjvmv,s,
BUTTER SPREADERS,
ETC., ETC.

You'll be surprised at the
Stylish Appearance of this
Hue,

II. F. Wichman & Co.
'Pi

LEADING
LIMITED.

JEWELERS. J
For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RING UP 557,

rc!ic Soda Water Works
1203 Miller St. M. R, DE SA.

f COOL! VENTILATING! REFRESHING!

Linen

The Under Garment of Quality. No other like it for
fcalth and Comfort.

Even on the summer day never sticky,
soggy, or cumbersome. For Health, Comfort,
Cleanliness, Protection. What more could you ask?

M. LTD.,
Fort and Merchant Sts.
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Nothing Excels
THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL for

facts and figures of Island infor-
mation, past and present, or

HAWAIIAN FOLK TALES for the
legends and traditions of this in-

teresting race. These, with oth-

er cuiTcnt books relating to Ha-

waii, and many out of print, may
be had at

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Carrie Jacobs Bond
New Assortment of Her Popular

Songs Now Here.

BER09TR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.
ODD FELLOWS BLDfJ.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co:
94 J NUUANU ST

GROCERIES
.

If you're looking for a place to buy
choice goods at the lowest prices and
where you get polite attention, try

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
Phone 76.

King of
Entertainers

is the EDISON PHON-
OGRAPH. The world's
greatest vocalists nnd
instrumentalists a

on tap. No ex-

cuses, no disappoint-
ments. Have an EDI-

SON in your home and
you keep in touch with
the latest and best in
music.

Hawaiian News Co.,

Ltd.,
YOUNG BLDG.

WA1KIKI INN
"The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

Meals At All Hours.
WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.

W. C. BERGIN, Proprietor.

CURIOS
AT o

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

LOVEJOY & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND IM-

PORTERS OF WINES AND
LIQUORS.

TEL. 308. BOB NUUANU.

McTighe Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Market.
THOS. F. McTIGHE & CO,, AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

placo in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

The Encore Saloon
Thy a drink at the new place and
have "MATT" HEFFERN serve you.

COR. HOTEL nnd NUUANU.
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DR. D1EMEIS

Mesh underwear
For Men

hottest

McINEKNY,
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HONOLULU'S BIG STORE

On Fort and Merchant Streets

Floor Space, 22,501 Square Feet. The Place To Buy
Your .. . ..,

STATIONERY, BOOKS, TOYS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

and SPORTING GOODS
The Wonderful COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE. We

keep in stock MARCONI VELVET TONE RECORDS. CaU
in and ask to hear thera; also EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
and RECORDS AND 1C0 OTHER THINGS WHICH GO TO
COMPLETE A LARGE STOCK

WE HAVE SAVED YOU MONEY IN THE PAST.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY IN THE FUTURE.
TRY us;
Oiir KING STREET STORE, nt the old stand, will cany

the same line.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Fresh

case

a
If by

The Paint 134 King St.

And kept by men who
their No

the work our

If our meats did not give the satisfaction to
the of who deal with us it would fool-
ish for us to nBk you order some of our beef and mutton
this week. ,

r

Try Coca-Col-a

Order a of COCA COLA and try
it. 35o per dozen bottles

at
HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,

PHONE 510.

FashionableDpessmaking

Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA NEAR TORT

ac "v

Goods

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's Good Sign
it's painted

Stanley Stephenson,
Shop.

Autos
Repaired

in repair
know business, amateurs
do in Garage.

Von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.

greatest
thousands people bo

to

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 4:5

)ij5-''F-
or 6ale'' cards at Bulletin.
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